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Our Factories Are Safe!
“The worst coal crisis in New England's history," the gov­
ernors of New England have been informed, “can force 
New England factories to run half time."
This Shut D ow n D oes NOT Threaten the Factories 
On the Central M aine Pow er Company L in e s!
Through the coal crisis of last winter not a factory in our 
territory shut down a machine as a result of the power 
shortage. They need never shut down because of a 
power shortage.
Central Maine, by developing power as needed, can be 
free forever from the menace of a coal famine. It can, 
moreover, turn this situation into dollars.
The coal crisis and Central Maine's favorable hydro-elec­
tric power situation should mean increased prosperity for 
the factories of Central Maine in competition with those 
which have to burn $20 coal.
It must mean that industries will ultimately depart from a section where' they must de­
pend on a dwindling and interrupted coal supply, and go where they can get hydro­
electric power.
Any town on our lines should be able not only to'get industries today, but to keep 
right on getting them for years— providing power is available.
The great need of Central Maine today is to build dams and power stations
Central Maine Power Company can and is developing power because its 
customers and friends in Maine are investing their money in preferred 
stock that finances this development.
Can YOU invest YOUR money to better advantage for YOURSELF than 
by becoming a part owner of Central Maine Power Company through the 
purchase of its 7  per cent cumulative preferred stock, which is financing 
the development of power? Can you hope for better dividends than 62 per 
cent AND PROSPERITY—prosperity for your home town and your home 
territory—FOR YOURSELF?
The Prices of our preferred stock is $107.50—the yield is 62 per cent net.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
(of which Knox Electric Co. is a part)
AUGUSTA, MAINE
COUPON
Central Maine Power Company, Augusta, Maine
P lea se  sen d  m e m ore  in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t y o u r p r e fe rr e d  
s to ck  a s  an  in v e s tm e n t fo r M aine  people. ,
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